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ASpD BAKER RT., FORT BIENTON, M. T.

SUBSCRIPTION $5.00 PER ANNUM.

ADVERTIS1NG RATES.

1 Column, 1 year ........ ................. $200
1 *ulumn, 6 months..': ...... ........ 120
1 Column, 3 months ........................ 80
t Column, 1 year...... ..... ............ 120

Colum n, 6 onths .................... 80
% Column, 3 months..................... 40
SColumta, 1 year ........ 75

Y COlumri4ai nmontl.. ..... 0
} Column, moths.:.... ............... 0
N Column, 1 year ............ .......... 45
" Col mn, 6 months....... .......... 35
" Column, 3 months ..................... 20

Professional cards occu:.,ving the space of six
lines (this type) or under. sixteen dollars per
annum. Estray, (Co-partte'rsip, Collection or
other transient noticeS, not. exceeding ten lines
aonpariel, five dollars for foal; insertions. Tran-
siont advertising mosxt 1e ),aid in advance.

We allow no cotnlli:sionis and prefer not
to deal with alvertising agents. Agents' or-
iers for advertising, unless accompanied by the
sash, wiWecerjve no atten.tio

, .JOBPJ PR TIN G.

We have e',rvy facility- f'r cxe"uting the finest
olasses of Book an•ld Jo• ,riniti . and our prices
are as low an those of ian oter ,rintini (establish-

ment in SMontalna. AH 1ij, or ,.!ob work mnst be
paid for on dlelhverr.

W. II. BCCK. E ditor- 4and Proprietor.

Fsi'L .•dI informatiaton concerlingllthe in-

corporatioi dplge bf the 1political.renegade
of the IPess, see the county record s.

THE P :rg Tahrsri ape eo4tholOtighly

ignorant of local matters that they say that
Chestnut and Smith river is not in 3[eagh-
er Cbunty. ' ..

COLTIuINa & Stevens st3y that tiLeisieorpo--
ration doldge wai a success. That is ex-

actly whait ,jheir. tllpes say; it was it sue'

cessful swindile. .- .

The Indians i•hlo hreecive tleil' alum i-

ties at Fort tWalsl,, in the Nor-thwe st Ter-

ritory, will be paid bet•wecn the It.15t to

the 25th` of't ,l u tat@h., ..

TVHIi" at ph tia O., confe..e swindlers

upon being hunted down in their crime cry

liar, you, canl bet with certainty that they

are conscience str:ieen and g•ilty.

IT is rather singular that •Ie prinicipal
strikerfor thte Lepublicanus of-Be nfito is a

person "wholi the rigrll;:o f l'Tr ade sumn-

mariy.-ybotuilw-ed from their nem1plo--. Thinku

of it and weep lor your compailIny, gentle-

Imen.
e---3-----------*--

Ir the "L,'irer JI *o'ru-blis h ig Cor-

p tny" is aT fact anid tot a '"liud pIool" why

does the.haresv aimoneu:ce at the heatd of.its

colutinus that (.C'li:is T l•tlveclis v.re the

publishers ?

Fou the inforimatia• of the.] icer 'cPrss

swindlers we state. that J1 utldg 'ratta:n will

hear the',iroof and nilhe the deed tor every

town lot oni the pliat befor
t
- tie' 5rih day of

December next.

CGtx'xis & S-TEVENS, the Rejpu blicatis-

for-money scribblers of14 te ]rea, tal cow con-

fesa that they nare afraid (f seeing Tattan

re-elected, lest hi~ pieelil: ity for exposing

criminals may be appl)!i( .i. thie ir C•e of

swindle.

WE notice "that Stevens, !ihe confessed

liar ad '.s~\indle of the i'ress., does not

deny that the branded 3:ix Wateriiln, the

Rep'ubltetn iominiree for district attorney,
with having swindled the PIrcss out of a

subscript ion.

TraI jail biris and hangers on of ihouncs

of ill-fame are solid against Tattan, so says

the Ricer Press it is rather curious that

Collins & Steven.; the perpetrators of the
"blind pool" swindle, are also solid against

Tattan's re-election. Further conmment is

Unnece'sary
-- ! . .. _ _ _

le Sweet do'1es not prove tlh be a better

compiler 'of .epu blie;li votes than he has

ihown himsell to be of con :ty statticsti,•
then wa ipi ie pe1r'on 4fIoPIi has ili-

posed upsed upon, aud who w.ill lg- left on

Sweeot's aIg.u i't.s.

STE'vrs, of the- !i 1r ' es.les,v ,liert

ti' goa Menon oad Mlax t 'Vateruian . for

h i 00.i'iud J1, tflimiia•nt of a subs rip-

tion. Now, the Pre.ss is telling the peo-

pie abouni W:terrian'i titfnes for ollice, of1

his •incnty, etc. .liIdln't- Steven.s better

,isd anid exphin.

COLLINS of the it'r 'PrI'sas voted solid
for NI:aginlis a:t tt:e p•iii•ry c'•l ction Tie
thirty jioces cif" si ift'cr-fi 'l'air e` pfice for

hirot-wa-wis tes,.n.mteh for hi3., and Judas-

like, lie sold •It fiisf to the':halS-brc d Rie~i
and .Botkiu-'1 elt utyi "Di•tctl rred.'

What a coni-helitary !

'IHE county records sioW til t th•he i'eier

P'r is pail lisdlmd~ly an iu'orporated coni-

pany; ths i deniedl'i this week's' Press,

i4n iwbihietit ~ s tted thait Collins & J'tevenas

aje tla plnblihtlir 'hei e i a'ni ger in

that feince sure,-':nd uloi t otn florget it.

'lilfi 1 C` oi
0

ePs t hi' iRirr Press have!

gp .• i;; 4 4iitf .,di ii thliei ca ry iar. i

We rep at! t+ta4; i incoipoirstioul dodge j,
was in if nieq•ealt1y a I 'rauld,-and is. now it I
oJ essi, .i.•rt' CI, ollins & ,Stevens.

say hliftfer~it. 'e rthre them to 'call -usto ac-

coult' .before a tribunal where the whole

thing b e sh vn u.i

'THEt; Thdcl tr c"i}rh"Iu's htlo "pilgriim

scribbhlei'" of " ie t'e ss with misquoting its

articles. That is nothing, Colonel. The

contfessed swir d lor• ' of ?the; s-cakled Re-
pu blictn' organ here cottkulidnot be honest if

they tael. cl )islionesty is their precept

and you can noit change the spots upon

their hides, (M mihat you may.

TwE poli0d1 prostitift of te liiter
Press, seems •be touchy v en hio hoist

is callet n qid stioOn. o willodey hel
should. A m an, or even a burlesque of a

tanI, $io ; Sd ,g p. to *DDemocramtic

d'l'lttry, u'1| vole i'6r ' soliddA~ai•,nis

delegates, auiNif t]I" satiie week change

his politics on;,' ic.t.e. should da•ce upon

neie winh' •i te aword honor reaches his

,Ni .A•LY Lwb ~'eekks :ago the River Press r

&iutcasts lar4S fa w*l ain ii s"r ""blind i[C
pool.'' NtOt 'tt i word, howecver, have they 6

ea g.c s 'l to'Aslr'I att ssit ee thell,
a vd~ Iop 1 C p}i tItttfn'm3ij.7'i c tibt gi niRttl Wi Th-piP l i. fa 4w ct' R Nlbfitt he r ' i't nifidmyb3  f

the coni' are"trun :and tlIt . 61, t lr

n . c .ind uatat tete(a If

,,- ". 1

Ir the incorporation dodge of Collins &
Stevens is not a "blind pool," if it is a
bona fide transaction, will not Messrs.

Bothine, Minar and Moffitt explain why it
is that the tirer Press announces at the

head of its columns that "Collins & Stev-
ens" are the publishers ?

ARE the Republicans of Benton not
ashamed of their organ this morning?
The two whipped curs who are running it
are actually clinging to Judge Tattan and

complimenting the man whom they dle-
nounced as a thief and a swindler before

election.

WVIIT.E we have denounced 1Mr. Tattan's
methods; alrraigned him as a party boss
and a county boss; criticised his actions in
the towlnsile lmatt'er, etc., we have never
called his honesty into question, and we
are inclined to think now, after the undue
excitemi•iit has died down, that the county
will not go to the dogs the next two years
becau- 'e lh has happened to be re-elected.
--Pi .'•i r h'ess.

(' X-, ou cowardly curs. Have a little

rep',ct for trhe intelligence of your read-
ers if von have none for yourselves.

THii. political prostitute and confessed

(lead-beataild sWindler of the River Press
has been for some time saying that Judge

Tattan has used the townsite money for
hiimself, and has kept no record of the

statements of claims of town lots. Once

for all, we state positively that Judge Tat-
tan his not used one dollar of ANY money

paid in for entry of town lots for his own

purposes; that there is a complete record
of every statement filed, as well as of the
names of every person who paid any mon-

ey: and wve state here fotr the information
of everybody that there are not fire con-
tested filings in the entire townsite, out-
side of the contested lots of the so-called
claim of Murphy, and further that every

contested claim was made knowingly by

the party filing it. Now, son, what have
-oul to say ?

THxE P'r.'ss says that "not a single stock-
holder !has refused to pay in the amount
sulscribet:d" in the "blind pool." We
chailen e the truth of that statement. Wa
know, and- assert, and defy Collins &

Stevens to prove the contrary; that the

stockholders have not paid their subscrip-
tions and that some of them do not intend
to be bled by the swindle. We know fur-
ther, and assert it advisidly, that even the

trustees who incorporated the concern
have not paid their subscription to the
capital that was fired in August last. If
the subscriptioltns have been paid in, why
does not the records of the county show
it? It is true that Collins & Stevens

rmight sweiar that they had been paid in,
but. the .law of this Territory, having in
view f c':- characters as Collins & Stevens,
requires that the statement of paid up

cnpital i i!ut be sworn to by a mnajority of

the incorporators. This has not been done.
Why ? Simply because the statementcould

ot h.e mtle by trutthful persons, because

it w\ould be unttrue.

A s'r.rE•JEr:NT, purporting to have been
signed by Messrs. Bothine, Moffitt and
Minar, appears in the Ricer Press, in re-
lation to to he incorporation dodge, in which

these gentlemen are made to say, "That
there is no fraud or attempted fraud in the
matter. That the incorporators T-dl paid
their subscriptions when called upon, and
before RECORD raised the question." We
hold these gentlemen in the very highest
respect and therefore feel thiat the state-
ment published over their names is unau-
thorized. It is a pure and simple evasion
of the charge made against Collins & Stev-
ens by the RECORD. We have examined
the records of the county and from that
e:xain:.attiorn fiu! that no statement of paid
up capt:al, as required by law, has been
filed. If the incorportori', or trustees, paid
in thil ir subscription, they should have

paid it when they f.,ed the capital stock,
in August :astt, and a swoz n statement to
that effect should have been filed thirty
days afterw'ards. i Why is not that state-
meut on tile? We know that one of the
Igedtlemen above named had not paid his
subl:'ription forty slays after the capital

was Lixed, so• that it would have been imn-

po.sBible to file such statement, and we un-
hesi-itingly aver that the incorporators
ihad not paid in their stock at the time the

RECcor'D raised the question. With this
i'tatmlpent of the case--aid it is not dis-
proved--we assert that there is nothing
upon record to contradict the charge made
against Collins & Stevens, and we are will-
ing to 'rest up it-that their incorporation I
dodge was a "blind pool."

IT is contrary to our notions of fairness
to strike any man when he is down, but
when the mnan who is down, if he can be
called a man, is willing to turn and kiss

the hand that dealt the blow only feelings
of disguit c•p be felt for him. And these
i•e th e oi;y feelings that can be entertain-
ed towards the editors of the Press by
-those -who have read the morning's issue
of that paper. After leveling every vile
epiithet,.in .their limited vocabulary against
-EJulge Taftan and other candidates on the C

Demociratic ticket, nowthat they find their
efforts unavailing, they are ready to kiss
the very ground that Tattan walks upon
iN thie hope of forgiveness and:that he will
I tLeat them wih soime generosity in the fu-
ture. Not a word of sympathy for the de-

feated candidates is expressed by this vile
sheet, which was paid to support the Re-

publican, aspira:nts for office, a course
which conunon gratitude should.: have

I rompted them to pursue, but only /the
most abject and contemptible flattery do
they express for those to whose injury
they lhave devoted their enei'gies for the
past three moqthis. It is not improper to

state right here that the career of this pa-
per since its first inception at Benton up
to the present time is perhal•s one of the
most contemptible in the history of jour-
nalisim, and one which should bring a blush
Of shrmne to the cheek of levery one who has
subscribed a dollar towards its support. g
We have no. thie space or the inclination at 1

present to write up its brief history of in- t
famy',but we have the full list of facts in
ailppossession and some time when we P
have nothing better to do, we may give in t
fitdl,, career of thiswretched excuse for tc
a newspaper.

TERRITORIAL ELECTION.

CHESTNUT, November 9.-Maginnis, 44;

Botkin, 26.
Butte City gives 250 majority for Botkin.

At Miles City tbs- voted the soldiers from
Keogh for Man:muds.

HELENA, 1 i :,. nl.-Bozellan at 1:30 a.

m., gives L,,kin 230; Maginnis 272.
At Billings, Maginnis, 303; Botkin 202.
MILES CITY, 10:30 a. nm.--1232 votes

polled. Botkin, 200; Maginnis, 612.

Still counting.
Hunter's Springs gives Botkin 13-1:

Maginnis 30. D)eer Lodge City give-s
Maginnis, 209; Iotkin, 201. Warni
Springs gives Botkin 37; Maginnis 7.
Birney's Station gives Botkin 51: [Magin-
nis, 12. Race Track giv\ts iotkin 30; Ma-
ginnis, 45. Yamhill gives Botkin 8; 51a-
ginnis, 12. ilouck's, gives Botkin 14:
Maginnis 9. Botkin 13 ahead in Dter
Lodge City. Deer Lodge county gives
Botkin probably 100 majority.

BILLINGS, 11 p. m.-3Iagifnnis, 57: Bot-
kin, 39. Still counting.

At Bozeman, Botkin 94; Magiinnis, 71.
Benson's Landing, Maginnis 24; Botki t,
22. Froze-to-death, solid for Maginnis-
22 votes.

MIssoULA, 10:40 a. m.--Four precincts
give Maginnis 191 majority-Missoula,
Frenchtown, Cold Springs and O'Keefe
Canyon.

Helena gives Botkin 387 majority.
Ten outside precincts in Lewis & Clarke
county give Botkin 297; Maginnis 287.
BOZF.MAN, 11 p. m.--Botkin 118, 5Iagin-

nis, 89.
Missoula. Maginnis, 118, Botkin, 83.
CHICAGO, Ill., 10 p. Im.-ChLair:h:ml Re-

publican State committee states Durham
Republican, 1st district lecte,!, ,ino. Firh-

er Independent also, Win. Krt':r ielpubli-
can from 18th district.

Gallatin, Deer Lodge and .l.ais..

counties give Botkin small majorities. Si!-

ver Bow gives Botkin 250 or over. Lewis
& Clark between 3 and 4 h•t:dred, is-
soula will give Maginuis in the neighbor-

hood of 300, and Dawson about -)0. Very
little news from Custer county except
Miles City which will give according to

prentesent estimate abont 800 m:jorits for
Maginnis.

Glendive final, Maginnis, 417; Botkin,
93.

MissouLA, 12:30 a. m.--Maginnis, 1-,;
Botkin, 103, Frencltown, Maginnis' ma-
jority, 45. County ticket, clean sweep by
Democrats.

HELENA, 12:30 a. nt.--Iirst box count-

ed, votes polled, 444. Botkin's nlmjoerity-
228; Waterman's imn jority 53. One box

containing 612 votes to hear from.
New Chicago, Botkit 1; Magitnis 61.
M[issoula, Maginnis, 156; Botkin 103.
Frenchtown, Missoula cuc!ny, Ma in-

nis 49 majority.
Bozeman latest, Botkin 13:9; Maginnis

94.
Latest from Miles City. Maginnis, 207;

Botkin, 127.
Count finished at Missoula, New Chicago

and Frenchtown.
Helena gives Botkin 387 majority, and

Waterman 103 majority. Republicans
elect entire ticket including Legislature
ticket except sheriff and clerk of court.

Lewis & Clark is doing nobly for Bot-
kin and will have 400 majority in this

county.

Botkin carries Lewis & Clark by 400
majority; Silver Bow, 250; Madison, 100;
Jefferson, 100 or more; Gallatin, I05;Deer
Lodge, 25; Beaverhead, 75. These figures
may vary slightly with final count.

Maginnis' majority. Dawson, 400; (Cus-
ter estimated from 800 to 1,100; Missoula,
250 to 300; Meagher, 300 to 350.

Maginnis majority in Territory not less
than 700 nor more than 1,300.

Mitchell Precinct- Maginnis, 20;
Botkin, 12; Johnston, 19; Waterman, 133;
J. B. Taylor. 17; Chessman, 10; Bullard,
18; Comly, 18; Dyas, 20; Burns, 11; Gil-
patrick, 25; Roberts, 19; Totten, 25;
Buch, 22; Wilkinson, 14; Davis, 11; Rum-
ley, 17; McDavy, 20; Gillette, 12; Tatem,
Wallage, 11; Cooper, 10; Churchill, 4;
Jefferis, 10; Rainsford, 3; Guthrie, 7;
Sterling, 15; Cuthbert, 12; Ellis, 18;
Clarke, 11; Marsh, 9; Madden, 17.

HELENA, November 7-7 :30 p. mn.--Mul-
Ian Tunnel gives Maginnis 134 majority.
Gregory gives Botkin 105 majority.

Jefferson City, 60 majority. Clancy, 12
majority. Helena will give Botkin 400
majority.

DEER LODGE, Nov. 7.-5:55 p. m.-Ma-
ginnis, 25 majority. Train load of rail
roaders from the U. P. read were run into
Deer Lodge and voted there.

MIssOULA, 5 p. m.--Maginnis will have
a very slight majority.

Silver Bow will give Botkin a small ma-
jority and the Democrats claim D)eer Lodge
county for Maginnis by a small majority.

MlssOULA, 9 p. m.-Counted 88 for Ma-
ginnis; 46 for Botkin. 415 votes polled.
Maginnis will have 150 ma:jority. Magin-
nis will have a big majority in Missoula
county.

SUN RIVER CROSSISG, Nov. 7.-Marsh,
50; Madden, 50; Maginnis, 35; Johnson,
43; Taylor, 37; Bullard, 35; Comly, 38;
Dyas, 77; Burns, 13; Gilpatrick, 35 ; Rob-
erts, 38; Totten, 51; Bach, 38; Wilkinson,
32; Davis, 37; Rumley, 17; Medery, 37;
Botkin, 56; Waterman, 47; Chessmer, 48;
Gillett, 33; Tatem, 10; WYallace, 40; Coo-
per, 74; Churchill, 52; Jefferis, 49; Rains-
ford, 36; Guthrie, 49; Sterling, 55; Cuth-
bert, 50; Ellis, 71; Clark 49; Steel, 36.-
Official.

fileagher County.

(Special to the RECORD i

Round Grove, Deep Creek, Duck Creek,
gives the following majority: Maginnis,
154; Johnson, 153; Cammeron, 132.
Diamond City, Maginnis, 9; Johnson 11.
Maiden gives Maginnis 10 majority, Rocky
Point, 13; Stewart's Ranch, 32. Estima-
ted majority in 31eagher county from four
to five hundred.

H ENRY WHALLEY.

Missouia County.

tSpecial to the tRecord.j
MIISSOILA, Yrov. 9, 4 p. m.-Reports

from railroad camps bring Maginnis big
majorities, he will have 700 majority in the
county.

The Republican campaign Songs.

The history of the campaign which has
just been closed would not be complete
without a passing allusion to the Republi-
can camlpaign songs as sung by the Repub-
lican Club in Benton. The first one which
attracted our attention was sung to the
tune of "Hold the Fort, '

' and tells us what
good celi•o.e of tl', o)tkin men are, and
how they are goin'g " , t hinm, &e., and,
in Gon, unatl•;oti.t ble maInier" they arc

SOing to have "our valle-ys and the dry
inM blosso. m as the rose" by elec'tig Boe-
kin. The se:ial shoiws, however', that
our t,:putblicatt friends hIave hell the
"Fort''", very much as John IPhoenix said
he wh ip.'led a man in early days out in
California. "I held the rascal down" le
saii, "by inserting my nose between his
teeth." The next is, "We are going to
Vote for Botkini All," and is sung to thie
tune of "When Jo.niiny Conies MIarcliing
HIi o ," Wilerein it is stated how all hands
arl'( ing' to vote for Botkin, "and 1ilagin-
lli wll stay at home.'' Judging froml the

I:test 'eection returns received, that little
i cject t son I.iu to have resulted very mulch

as the one in which the dog trie t tied to get
over the well ini two jumps. It was a Ide

hided failure on the dog's p:art, as in the
lirst jump lie lit into the botton of the well
andl in the second, broke his neck attempt-
ing to jump out. Jolhniny,~id itnot come

marching home in .this uinstance. The
third sofa; is entitled "'Ihurrah ! hurrah!
Magini: wnu't ;get t there," wherein they

intimate tihat Botin 'takes his doctrins"
Sashie do'es his whisky-''pure,"'' and how
all 't'h voteris of Montana" are now silg-

ing for the gentleman with a reversed
a ipi ,ti t tl name, bltt the sontg iiteghlcts
to stai,: that all "the vteirs of Mont1tn: L'
did not vote for him, as our Celestial
frie:ds voulthl rit: ark, "alice santue 3!eli-
"• l iin,1 " ' d if a 'i eu s has not got

th 3',,_ thw d'cet liont ant I i ntimation of his
geij.lg •.,r,'!': i5: so , omtplehte as to deceive
the mlbt ep te:'itcted politician, anid we
are v.y ietlch otf the opinion that "Hlub-
bell g.n, laun er," "Wilder," and other

"'genth ni•ia whom the Republican speakers

have t,hlkackg.arded 1mo0t assiduously dur-
ing the la::t ,ct'! ai;gn , will not, as is stat-
ed in the words of that song be "sent up
Sait river."

•-e-•tica
-
I Perfrmarn ce at a 1tort

Fonl S•.•'t', ),[. T., Nov. 4th, 1S82.

To +lte U. :ito o iif U ,, 'Record:

The .*:•:t plind ( event of the s~e'•
wI ,s' a p ;iIf-c ~ i antc of !lusual merit given

lby tih i"Tr Sicnw Comedy Company"
:•elo•05: evening, Nov.J1st for the benle-

fit1f Jo. J. W ilson, a soldier, who had
the misfortunea to lose his right leg by be-
ing run o over while returning with his

company (G. 3d) iroml their suimmer camp
on Birch creek.

When the curtain arose the house the house was
crowded to its utmost capacity, it held,
without exaggerating, the largest and most
select audience ever assembled at Shaw.
Mr. Joe Thompson, who, as an amateur

In Irish comedy, excels many profession-

als, was welcomed by thunders of applause.
lis rendering of the song, 'Miss Bradye
Piano-Fortay' was splendid, and lie was
heartily encored in his beautiful song,
' Peek-a-boo.'
That eccentric negro comedian, Mr.

[Tom. Walker, made a great hit in his side
-split.ting "Let Her Rip." His make-up
was im iinese.
Next :came Mits Felicia Kirst, who,

amid loud aplplause, sang in her own
sweet and coquettish way "Come in and
Si1uL the Door."

1 ciarionet solo by Mr. Julius Luppy,
of high artistic merit, concluded the first

part io the programm re.

Tin orchestra of sixteen pieces was con-
ducted by Prof. Luppy, who, presented a
choice selection of popular music on this
occasion.

Thie performance ended with the rendi-
tion of a charming comedy entitled "The

SeCntinel
.
'

The scenery painted expressly for this
occasion by Mr. J. Jacobsen, was a sur-
prise to many of the old theatre-goers of
this place. The appointments and cos-
tumes (all new,) were first-class.

Mr. Jno. R. Leary in his character of
the "King" was excellent. HIe has the
easy, graceful and natural movements of
a professional, and his meritorious efforts
were highly appreciated.

Mr. Shepherd as the "Runaway Prince''
could not be surpassed. There is a vein of.
dramatic talent in this young man that
should be worked.

3Ir. Beckley as the cringing "Baron,"
was all that could be asked,and his actions
were those of an old hand at the business.
Mr. Joe. Thompson as "Schloppsen,"

fairly excelled himnielf, and his acting in
the drunken scene could not be better.
MIr. Thompson may be said to be one the
most versatile performers in Montana and
one of extraordinary merit. He is too well
known to need further commendation.

;Mr. J. Jacobsen as "Linda" was a per-
feet, ,uccess. lie astonished all by his
wonderful knowledge of feminine actions
and gestures. As for his make-up it was
perfect. His rendering of the lines was
faultless.

Mr. Mc)Donald, as "The Corporal" had
little opportunity to display his dramatic
abilities on account of his very brief part
in the play. But what little lie had to do
he did well.

On. the whole the entertainment was a
success in every respect. The receipts
amounted to nearly $200.

Among others, the beneficiary extends
his thanks to Judge Tattan and others of
the Democratic party from Benton, who
generously contributed to the above fund
atnd who regretted that they could not re-
main to witness the performance.

VaRITAs.

H. J. Wackerlin & Co. are selling a
large number of stoves to-day, both in
townand to go out on ranches.
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furnished , . . ex-

elusively, .: :.

as )e I

Carti Lidet.i; , h"

lohe 
lowa l 
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i-)"

i '.ee .

l1?

=T iC t!: i : -

u it
TiJ & "un :u
C h 'i' .

till, m l

• i. lh c, .. - .. . .:..•
ie r•:, .. .. , ,;:e.

A , w Are . ,-n ,. , ,
Ani seti e. .' - ,

g ,B eaker & •: no. . " N ai-,,.

I. CT. B2aktzr . ',: , n -in 250
worth of table iine:, of - ni>n. kinhs for
the dining room.

Murphy, Neel n co. U:i.' furnished

goods not only for the • aini; room, but
also for every ohi"' "o: •': ot' the house,
among which are nin' wve, gh --are,
lamps and chiulneys,

Kleienschmidt & -:. ;i:.: fhrnished a
large amount of g ':ss •n. .. kry ware.

H. J. Wackrli & " furnished
the cha:nlqa or. : :, ' . : : i: too niu-
.fl 0 'r i t Hn - .' ,111i, ;

Baker .i : _ .,'. , d

all of diihe ;:' :

spoons an! a W nd
in the i::.:: 

i  
- ta -

ed a:rtici" s :rge's

heaviy siki

Murpihy, ,. nidt
& Bro. h', ..- •, .:.; .o t
of groce'ri(e :mn, and

H. J. W k ....ut of

caockery. :: : :-; . at-
most fu-n:i n speCt.
Also the k. .irs .and

eve 'rvin. hi

ni.she the :': ', ich
amongst ot 1'r ,o" ' . :. .- _f `l COmil-

plete 5uit(1'. of I _!:., " " ' i of

heavy silk ve.iv ; ,' ,k- p-;atI'lt.
mirrorla1d c; my! ro-, , iin'-

chairs, etc.

H. J. W; cM; - frn is'hed
ithe blaies' ]MNl.: ful!

chadeliers wViec - -
The cutal. woi ..h :i.-: - ie parlor

imnmediately ,'vr t '.' o . .wre inrnish-

ed by T. C, 14F,-: I,: co., and in their
present posith(5 -:,- . .;l :. 1 i :1 taste of
MIr. Atthier, and ""''* at::ins in
black and old goli, a-, ad .a.d old gold,
and are in the l:'t CIe: t_-' curtains out.
In the other pailor tit: were put up by
Baker & De Lorimicr.

1 EIDVL CI Af dIU.
F. C. Roosevelt & Co. have furnished

the entire furniture for the bridal cham-
ber, and have done so w1hM the exquisite
taste for which Mrr. Char'o iers is famous. It
consists of an elegant suite of three pieces,
the bedstead of heav-ey carved and French
walnut veneering, dresser anid washstand
to match, with line Leponto ;marble tops.

T. C. Power & Bro., have furnished four
French marble top av:i i :ut bedroom
suites, three wahlut ,:i:tl, feather pil-
lows, and inOttr1•ses.

F. C. Roosevelt & (i-o. iave furnished
each suite of rooms with a line Queen
Anne bed set-rlIonge, a:d chaiirs of the
Vaile maunfiieture, and ltcher rooms with
iron wire' spr"itn' bed.;, hair and moss
mattresses in each of it em. Also pictures,
rugs, mats, etc. Baker & DeLorimier had
done the carpeting all over the house.

JodN T. MUcRPI•Lr. 2AMUEL WNEEL. V. WfTVlktUt. E. G. 1*iWCLA Y.

d JMURPHY, NEEL & CO.,

WHOLESAILE AIND RETAIL DEALEIRS U••

C ", .,

-7- g+ p--

I i

Se and ule Shoes, aiqon Ti .

oiners v ani.d l' ,. and im t

Ou stock is complete Ii n every dpar i . , iire from

have always on hd a full supply of the Coehn'.ed (acle goii o :l Taylor'

K entucky Sour ash a O'Donnell's B nibbon "OK' l hlitz il

Wagn 
W'atukee 

Beer.

PloIwi I Wagons, and
uraving the largest stok is complete in vhcry p wareh Kt oue ..: i transact ro

general res eivingand p ackers. We ard fully p AeWoold to Air o ur (, nerr mverc indise-
snout of thc market.

C orrying as we do thrvelargest stock of strictly pucre Liquors in the Trritory. W.
ve ways otern hand a full supply ofes the lebrated Carlisle 1 iine :and eTaylor'

SKentucky Sour Mash and O'Donnells Bto e Ribbon ' OK, Whiskeys, o ll Schlitz Me-
Sukee Beer.n you visit Benton.

.1, Ct',
'ET~ ~;stc i cjpct llcvcg l:~ltnPli,~ ?I~j: (:l::i~ll i~:l:.jii~NN .T~

H H McKIg ght & Co.

Post Traders,
And Bealers ii

FOiRT SHAW. -. , T4

We are in receipt of a large and complete : to! ' of go,':s consisting of
y G(o ods, Notions, G iceries, Pusgs, Boos: an . s, -otlh-

ing, 1t ats amnd Ca-ps, iH'wr-,) 7C": a

Tw ine, Tents, IWCLa Tont he t rE,

A4RICULTUIJAL IRPLEAI p E TS, ETC.

WOOD'S IMPROVED MOWERS, IHAPiGOOD'S SULKY PLOWS,
IMPROVED SULKY RAKES, and STUDERAKER WAGONS.

(G7 We have on hand and to arrive a larger stock than vr bi ' foir:. i rnmen and
Stockmen are respectfully invited to exami::ine oar ,oods and :ri ces before pur.-
chasing elsewhere.

Forr SHAw, M. T., June 1, 1832.

J. H. IVcKnig h Co.

New Store.! New Goods !

Nl C i E N,- - NT
Has the Largest and Best Selected Stock of

Slippers, Rubber oods, Etc.

Ever brought to the Territory, and is
Selling at BOTTOM PRICES I

'r'Having recently fitted up a large store to accommodate my largely increasig
trade, am prepared to fill orders of any size or description in my line.

Mall Orders will receive Prompt Attention.

olsNICK IMiILLEN,ostlr33m M..IAIN STREET, HELENA, MOIT


